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DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN, SELLING & CO.

The best liver regulator known, a sure cure for

speia and indigestion is Dr. Henley's Cali-

fornia I. X. L. Bitters.

Tcrkish Bess. 8euu to John B. Girriaon
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de-

signs. , :

Tbe only firet-eb- vs variety entertainment ia
Oregon is given at tbe Elite theater, Portland.
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THE AIJ1IXA HOMKSTELAD. nf whd-- h t'.io
between and fiyming on both the extension of Fourth street, Kitat t'urlland, and the Vmcouver road. All thlotsln bloi'ks , i', and ."0 are Suxl-J- feet, with twenty foot allevs through tbe b:k. All the other lotsare .jOxiOU fen. i be streets are wide, and luve all been elearetl. swhila the Iolm are Lich and lvei and tun
very eiwily .

M e now ofter for sale for u short timo a limited number
easy terms.

iHb ALhLSA HOJIfcMLAi) is unqiiest.'oaubly tbe best Held for investment and tbe most desirable
place for lneati:-- now in the market. Its close proximity to tbe titles of Portland and a Portljwid, and to the
heavy mprovenicnts now being carried out by the various companies under the direction of Mr. VllUtrdtheur t.-K- tievatory, Miu nnn- - snoiw ana ottier works oi
Kerry, together with the proposed f tree t Kai'wav from
projierty verv arce.-sliil-e from parts of iheHeciijes. These advantages will necebKurily attract a large pop-
ulation, und in the meantime nmke this the most popular and a'.iml)!e bubnrtMui property In this Vh iulty,while m tlie near fotuie It must ftunWi homes for the rapidly increasing population of Albina, and then tsvalue will beat leHNi live timet! what we now oiler it for. Vt e will show the niuiierty and give full iulorma-tio- n

to all who may apply to lis personally, and lm uirles addressed to us by mail will receive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleasant and Kfficaeious Remedy.

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
By over Indulgence In eating or drinking; have sick
or nervous beaitaclie; dryness of the Hkln, with a
feverish tendency; night sweats and sleeplessness; by
all means use

S'aven's California Fruit Salt.
And feel It is the woman's friend.yonng once more.

. . . .. .... .1. - 1... .! t..r
druggists. HODGE, DAVISA CO., wholesale Aeents.
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ISO MORE DYSPEPSIA.
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BEST TGKIQ 1H OSS.

Recommended by all Physicia s.

Rea'l Cei (.iflcatrs on fcacb of. Btll.
A Sure Cure lor Indices'lon, L's of Apetiienl the Best Liver Regulator known.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.
To fil' or cell any but the genuine article oat of

onr bottle is felony, and when dttected, will be
pr vecuted to tbe mA extent nf tr.e law

Trade supplied by Arp8d Harafezlhy & Co

330 rnhDrton t . Pfi n 1 m- -

Ben. 8ei!t;,K, H. K. Dutch
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Is on every pair.

ETERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIDf. flKUXMGr A OO.

DR. SPINHEY,
No. 11 tnu, B.T..
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YOUNG HEN
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TT fectsof Toutnrut routes or lndlscreUon, will d

well to avail themselves of this, the createst bootever laid at the altar of suffering humanity. DR
SFINNBY will guarantee to forfeit (600 for evencase of Seminal Weakness or private diseases of an;kind or character which, he undertakes and falls u
cure.

KI9SU-A6E- D IKES.
There ate many at the ag of thirty to sixty whiare troubled with too frequent evacuations of tht

bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting o-i-

ruing sensation and a weakening of the system h
a manner the patient cannot account for. On exam
ining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will ofteie found, and sometimes small particles of aibuntei
vill appear, or the color will be of a thin nillkish hut
galn chunging to a dark and torp'd appearanctt'Sere are many men who din of this difflcuitv. Ignnntf the cause, which Is the second stuge o'f Hem;

ual Weakness. lr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure i.
til such cafes, and a healthy restoration of he geult
rinary organs.
OiUee Hours-lOtola- ndS to. Bundavsfrom 10 u

11 A. M. Consultation free. Thorough eraiulnaliO'and advice, f i.
CoU or address DS. SP1XNEY fe "0., '

NiJu 11 Knrny ntret, San Krn-- I , t'al.
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Sykes euire
I IQUID OP.lJRY, PRIjCKtlOOr'ATMOSFHKKIlAJ InsulTiatoRi," price 60c. Dry Cure and I iisiinta
tors mailed on receipt of price, with full direction frr
use.etc. S. d HKIDMORK A t., Drng-Jdst- s 11 FirM
treet. Ponland, Or. rto'e 4ge-it- s for the N. Pacift'e t e"tf

ForCuts,Burns,
Sires, BoIIs,plles

. '? ttk f'nltPii RrpAKIK.

73 f!itm. pie..,ii linu

p no equal.
Sold by Drug

f gists aud cjhui- -

trr wtores at 10
Ct'iits pr box.

81,CKM UPWARD
T7M5R ANYONE VtlUt WI1.C I.RAttN
1? Kellmrar rfc dlllmn Ni Mem of Drrsa
and Cloaki 4'uttlna, and. with a cor ret Biers-- 1

ure and perfect cutting, produce a bud fitting
garment. .Several improvements have; Jor
been madej Agents to sell and teach wanted
In every toWnj tiood agents cai. ake iriro
tlOtya2Sixrdav. KELLOOO A J1LLSOV.

T
Cheney, Spokane Pr, W. T I

USE HOSE PILLS.

dressed as a liussian peasant on iiis arm,
and followed by their suits, upon which
the: deputat ion'kneels. He then asks nf
thorn what they require of him, and the
Metropolitan of Moscow replies that
they have been sent irora every pari ox

his Majesjy's dominions to see the crown
put upon his head, so that they can as- -

sure those w no sent tnem tuac tne izar
tue .Lord s anointed, tuai uiey may

obey none other than him. From here
they all proceed to the Cathedral of the
Holy Assumption, tne ground oeing cov-
ered" with bay leaves, where high mass

read. The Emperor and Empress o-c-

cuov seats on tne riant-uan-a siae. near
the bishops, where they remain until tne
second lesson, when thev are conducted
bv the Metropolitans to the centre ot the
church, where stands a large canopy of
scarlet velvet embroidered in cold and
surmounted by the Russian double- -

beaded eagle. On a platform unner
this canopy is the famous historical
throne of the Czar Vlad
imir Monomaque, beside which
there is an -- ordinary throne for
the Empress, and on a table facing the
Emperor's throne are a mantle of
ermine and the ancient crown and
the sceptre of Constantinus Monomachus.
As soon as the Emperor mounts the
platform all the nobles sunound hm,
and drawing their swords place them at
his feet. The Metropolitan now asks the
Emperor if he is a true believer.to which
he replies by reading aloud the Apostles
creed, after which the Jsisuop of Kazan
says: If there b any of yon hero pres
ent knowing any impediment for which
Alexander Alexandrovich (or as tne case
may be) should not be crowned Emperor
of all tue Knssias. Grand Duke or Wal- -

demar. Grand Duke of Moscow, Lord
and Great Duke-o- f Novgorod, King of
Kazan and Astrachan, Commander of all
Siberia, Bord of Plesk, Smolensk, Iver.
Krvm. Novorosiick and Anienia, and
Emperor of Finland and its dependen
cies, let iiim come forward now, in the
name of the Holy Trinity, and show
what the impediment is." This he re
peats three times, and upon no answer
being made he puts his hands upon the
Czar's head, upon which the latter
kneels, and while in this position the
Metropolitan of Moscow takes the
manile of! ermine with which he robes
him, saying, "Cover and protect thy
people, as this robe covers and protects
thee." tha Emperor replying, "t will, I
will, I will," each time kissing the pre
late s hand. Toen the Metropolian of
Noveorodi places the sceptre in his hand,
and the Metropolitan of Kieff puts the
crown uppn ms head. Tue impress
then kneels beside the Emperor, who
holds tin crown above her head without
placing it upon the head, and they both
remain in ipraver for a few minutesi

Suddenly the heralds sound, guns are
fired, the Czar and Czarina rise, and
everybody present kneels to them and
shouts. ' Long live the Czar." The
nobles approach and swear allegiance.
upon which each receives his sword back
from the imperial hands. The mass con
tmuea, and after the Jiimperor has been
conducted to the altar of solid silver,
where he partakes of the holy commun-
ion, the golden gates of the iconostasion
are closed, and he remains in the sanctu
ary, where the Metropolitan of Moscow
anoints his head, temples, eyelids, lips,
ears, nostrils, breast, and hands, saying,
'Behold the seal of the Holy Ghost;

may it keep thee ever holy." The gates
of the iconostasion are reopened, and,
upon the Czar appearing at the entrance,
the people hail him, saying, "Behold
the seal of the Holy Ghost; may it keep
thee evsr holy." The gates of the icon
ostasion are reopened, and. upon the
Czar appearing at the entrance, the peo
ple hail him, saying, "Thou art verily
the Lord's anointed." The Emperor
now joins the Czarina, who has been
waiting for her lord at the entrance to
the sanctuary, and they leave the cathe
dral arm in arm, escorted by a guard of
all the nobles with drawn swords. They
go first to the Cathedral of the Area
angel, then to the Cathedral of the An
nunciation, where they remain in prayer
for a few minutes, and on emerging from
there they enter a gilded chariot drawn
by 12 white horses. Other gilded
chariots contain the members of the im
perial family, and gala carriages belong
ing to the imperial stables are filled with
foreign princes, prelates, ministers, and
the diplomatic corps. The procession
then forms, as it did upon approaching
the Kremlin, nd goes through the prin
cipal streets of Moscow, which are lined
with troops. The imperial carriage, in
stead of being escort, d by the nobles or
bv troops, is, according to an old custom,
guarded bv 100 maidens belonging to
the best Russian families, who hold
large, fragranj; bouquets instead of
swords. Immediately on his return to
the palace the Czar signs decrees, con
firming those already in existence, which
had become invalid by the coronation,
and then confers a large number of de
corations on those of the officials who
took prominent parts in the ceremony

A Mine TSamei After Ills Ulr!.

A young and enthusiastic prospector
returned to the city recently from Wood
mer looking bronzed and weather-bea-t
en. He hadn't proceeded far on his way
home before meeting his sweetheart
who was going to the depot to meet him.

"Why, George, you look juat like an
old smoked ham," were the endearing
words that greeted j him. George bad
been living on ham - for the last two
months, and when his girl referred to
that article he didn't know but Vhat
there was something hoggish --looking
about him.

"Nothing mean or lioggisli about me,
Jane; bet your bangs on tliat. round a
mina ud in Wood river and named it
Jane after you."

'What are vou eivinsr me. dear
George? What do you take me for?'

"Fact. Jane: named it after you."
"How jealous that'll make the other

girls in the Fifteenth Ward! Won't
their bangs curl down their for'eaJ?
Won't the green-eye- d monster ratikle in
their bosarams though? Oh, you're so

nice, George." And Jane laughed all
over and insisted on carrying his blank-
ets and the grip sack.

"That's all right, Jane, carry this over-

coat, too."
"How did you come to name the mine

after me, you, too-to- o tootsy Georgie?"
"Because it didn't amount to anything.

Nothing in it, Jane."
When the crip sack came dowa on his

head George thonght a snow-slid- e had
struck him, and he swears he- - will never
name another mine after a Salt Lake
girl f Salt Lake Paper.

stingy familv "But why dil yoa
leave your last place?" asked Mrs. Brown.
"Oelt, mum," replied the young person,
with a toss of her shapely head, '"they
were that mean that t'oere was no living

;ii. it .;! 1 Kt it-
Wlblil cut. xi vuu wtii uuijr uotaio in,
'twaii only yesterJay I wint into the par-
lor tiad there was two of the gurrals a
playin' on oue poanny, and their father
rieh ennugh to bnv a dozen and never
tela it."

lowing:
An Australian Chinaman, when anxi

ous for a wifo of his own nation, sends a
letter to an agent in Hong Kong. The D

following is a condensed translation of
the espistle: jI want a wife. ' She mut be a maiden
under twenty years of age, and must not
have left her father s house. She must
have never read a book, and her eye
lashes must be half an inch in length.
Her teeth must bo as sparkling ta the
pear's of Ceylon. Her breath must be
like unto the scents of the magnificent
odor groves of Java, and her attire must
be from the silken weavers of the Ka In
ching, which are on the banks of the
greatest river in the world the over
flowing Yanktse Kiang.

The price of a Chinese woman delivered
in Sidney is $38, but two Chinese women
onlv cost S52. therefore, the heathen
Chinese import women in coupies. xne
importer never sees his women before
they arrive, and then ne generaiy selects- -

the best looking one. xne otner is
shown around to a number of well-to-d- o

Chinamen, and after they have inspected
her, she is submitted to what may be
called public auction. At a recent sale
at Sidney a young girl aged about nine-
teen was offered, and after some spirited
bidding, she was purchased by a wealthy
Chinese store-keepe- r, whose place of
business is in one of the leading towns
of New South Wales, for $120. - The
molancholy ayecfc vi - tKo Oelcotittl girl,
as she went away in company with the
man who purchased her, was deplorable
to the last degree. -

A t Oman's Hair.

The Countess of Suffolk had m arried
Mr. Howard, and they were both so poor
that they took a resolution of going to
Hanover, before the death of Queen
Anna, in order to pay their court to the
future royal family. Such was their
poverty that having some friends to din- -

ner, ana oeing aisapporoiea oi a iuii re-

mittance, the Countess was forced to
sell her hair to furnish the entertain
ment. Long wigs were then in fashion,
and the Countess' hair being long, fine
and fair, produced her 20. The Count-
ess hair, however, appears to have been
exceeded in value 'bfetbat of an
Oxfordshire lass, ori3m we
find the following story ro
corded in Mercury tor
July 10. 1700: "An Oxfordshire lass
was lately courted by a young man of
that county, who was not willing to
marry her unless her friends could ad
vance 50 for her portion, which they,
being incaple of doing, the lass came to
this citv to trv her fortune, where she
met with a good chapman in the Strand,
who made a purchase of her hair, which
was delicately long and light, and gave
her G0. being twenty ounces at 3 an
ounce, with which money she joyfully
returned to the country and bought her
a husband." Even the hair of this
Oxfordshire lass is rivaled by that of an
old lady who died in 1720, whose long
gray tresses are said in the journals of
thafc period to have been sold to a peri
wig maker for XM.

a Singular Affection. Thomas Big
ley and wife, residing at Rockport, have
an adopted daughter, ten years oi age,
Tbe eiil is of average size, though elen
der, quite intelligent and presents tue
appearance of much physical suffering
yet she seems to be cheerful and com
municative. About nve years ago sne
became a sufferer from bleeding at the
nose and a pain in the head. About
year ago, during one of her' bleeding
spells, a number of small live red ants
were discovered in the flow of blood
from the nose, and at different times
some also issued from her ears. Some
months, on one occasion, she lost more
blood than usual,and a large number
probably nearly a hundred of live ants
were found in it, after which she ap
peared much easier, comparatiyely free
from pain in the head and able to sleep
well.' At the present time she suffers
from the same pain in the head in the
temple and behind the ears. Mrs. Bigley
savs that five years ago the child took a
nap in the yard under a shade tree, and
her peculiar suffering commenced imme
diately afterwards, and this leads, her to
believe that some red ants made their
way into her nose, and they have multi
plied and annoyed her ever since.

The DEviL.-N- ot the typical old fel
low himself, but bis namesake, the print
er's devil. Did you ever meet him? He
runs the cylinder press (in his mind)
but 8 weeps the floor at his leisure. Sets
all the jobs in the office but carries bun-
dles to fill up tioie. We all know him;
nearly all of us have been there our- -

selves. And having scourged the town
in search of the nonpareil shooting-stic- k

or the German roller have concluded to
do as the old woman did with her virtue,
give it up as an undesirable article; or
have in time settled dowa into a lull-fledge- d

printer. Hailing sometimes from
the country, and sometimes from the
city, he is generally as mild as a lamb
for about three weeks and after that even
the old boy himself would find it diffi-
cult to out general him at his own games,
With thelesceptiou of the latent but
ever powerful craze to perpetuate the
practical lokes played on him on the
next comer, his principal and generally
most successful occupation is a desper
ate effort to kill time. The ingenuity
expended in this direction would build
a railroad or stop Chinese immigration.

NOTICE.

To Ike Farmers and Mechanics of Oregon,
Washington, Territory and Idaho:

We tt wi to cull your attention to the fact
that our annual Catalogue and price list for
1SS2-8- 3 now ready for distribution. It
will be found very valuable and instructive
reading, and will be furnished gratuitously.
Send your name and postoffice address to
FARMEXS and MECIIANICS1 STORE,
184 Firnl street, Portland, Oregon.

sepl'lm P. 0. Box 175

Slaven'ii Yonemlte Cherry Tooth Paate
An Aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It ia far superior to any
nrenarition of its kind in the market. In larire,
h!P(l-nieo- pot", price fifty cents. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis & Co., whole
sale agents, Portland, Oregon.

Nothing is rich but the inexhaustible
wealth of nature, She shows tis only
surfaces,' but she is million fathoms
deep. Emerson. . .

Frank 0. Abell, the Gold Medal Photographer
of Portland, was the only artist that dared to
make a display atthe Mechanics' Fair. , He is
not afraid to show his work anywhere, as it vs

stands on its own meritv i

Bor.K Abd M0sic Bcybrs: Send to Wiley B.
Allen, 15S Ihiril ftreei, Portland, for any book
or music published. f Orders by mail filled
pronirrtlv. The "Musical rastime," a monthly
loiirmil i,I nilltic. cut a vea.r. oouu iumii iki

j 0lr catalojutj of riinstc.
I

Send $1.00 to w D. Painter, Portiaad, tor one
rear's subscription to the Pifii' 0veneer, tka
Sfreat semi-niouth- lv A. O. U. ff. paper. ;

New, Rtos Aki Pcbb Bi.ooi! The use of
Oregon EIimhI Puritier.

riguwy caaeu iue greatest curemuuv iu
the world- - It is impossible to conceive
of anything that surpasses it in grandeur,
splendor,. and richness. Nor is its poli-
tical importance to be overlooked. The
Czar is utterly powerless as a monarch is
previous, to being crowned; he cannot
proclaim war or sign a treaty of peace,
nor can be confer decorations of a higher
order than the Vladimir, nor can be on-

to r the throne, room. He is not btyled is
by his 16 titles, but is simply addressed
as Alexander, son of Alexander, and, by
courtesy only, Emperor of all the
Rnssias. Any document he, might put
his seal to would be disregarded if not
countersigned by two of the Ministers of
State, fie is in every respect considered
a minor or heir presumptive to the em-

pire, in which he has no authority, and
w'iich is eoveraed by a Regency of
Ministers and hereditary noblemen. It
can. therefore, be easjlv understood that
the Czars have always nasienea uieir
coronation,, not wishing to be under
tutelage, and in the" majority of cases
the coronation has occurred within two
months of the death" of the Czar's pre-
decessor. Where there has been a dis
pute about the throne, or even where
the throne has been usurped, as in the
oase of Catherine the Great., the corona
tion has taken place immediately.
Catherine left St. Petersburg secretly on
the very day of the death of Peter, and
hastened to Moscow, where sue was
crowned within a- - week, The Russians
do not say. the Czar to be "the most
nowerfnl bv tho crrace of God" until he
baft been anointed at Moscow.

Many reasons ha ve been ascribed for
the uoutDonement of the coronation of
the present Czar, the principal one being
that it was feared he might be. assassin-
ated by the Nihilists; but those who are
acquainted with the reigning imperial
familv know that they do not lack cour
age, besides which, the present Emperor
goes out daily on ' foot and unaccom-

panied in St. Petersburg, which he evi-dent- lv

would Cot.do if he were afraid of
the Nihilists. The real reason for delay
ing this ceremony, well-inform- ed Rus-
sians pay, was one of respect for the
glorious memory of the late Czar, Alex-

ander II., to whom his son was very
much attached, and whose loss he still
mourns. He has given proofs of bis
great devotion in not following the ordi-

nary rule, "Le Roi.estmort; vive le
Roi." Long before the day fixed for the
coronation official invitations are seat to
all friendly imperial and royal courts
and to presidents of republics, also to
the diplomatic body. Commands, how-

ever, and not invitations are sent to all
' the members of the imperial family, the
ministers, the clergy, the nobles, com-

manding officers, governors of districts,
the head of all the guilds, the judges,
and other notables. At Moscow, from
time immemorial, have been crowned
the Czars. The ceremony has been per-
formed in the Church of the Holy As-- .

sumption, within the Kremlin walls.
Although some of the late Emperors
have wished their coronations to take
place in St. Petersburg, the advisers of
the crown, and especially the- - clergy,
have declared that such a corouation
would be illegal. For many days pievi-ou- s

to this ceremony Moscow is in holi-

day attire, and by an old law every house
in Moscow mutt have received three
coats of white paint. Such a law is now
unnecessary, as the inhabitants not only
willingly paint their bouses, but com-- ,
pete with each other in decorating them
externally.- - Invited monarch3, princes,
and diplomats are the guests of the
Kremlin palace, but any Russian noble-
man coming for the occasion goes
straight to the house of a Moscow noble
of his own rank, who, although not ac-

quainted with him, is bound to give him
accommodation, while other officials go,
as the guests of the city of Moscow, to
the various' hotels and other establish
ments, where their expenses are paid by
the municipality.

The Kremlin is not one buildiDg, but
an enormous octagon plot of land, .sur-
rounded by high walls and fortresses,
containing four Crown palaces, the ca-

thedrals, of the Assumption, the Arch-

angel, and the Annunciation; the Gov-
ernor's palace, the headquarters of the
Guards Reeiment. and a number of
monasteries and nunneries. All the
walls are snow-whit- e, the fortresses emer-

ald-green, the principal entrances rose-colo- r,

and the roofs of the cathedrals
gilded, the whole forming a beautiful
combination, the effect of which is very
striking. With the exception of the

, cathedrals and their pretty bell-tower- s,

which are built in a cluster, there are
arge spaces between the oth r build ng ,

and with soldiers marching, carriages
driving. priest3. nuns and others walk-

ing about, the Kremlin has the appear
ance of a beautiful city. The proces
sion does not form in the Kremlin, but
&t the cavalry barracks, four miles (lis
tant. to the north of the city. Here CO

"heralds, mounted on cream-colore- d

horses, form 20 abreast and, commanded
by the chief master of ceremonies, blow
a salvo, and the officer commanding the
cavalry appears with his staff, and de
mands what they require of him, and the
master of ceremonies replies: "The Czar
commands thee follow me' The gates
are then opened, and the regiment,which
has been expecting the summons.marches
out and follows the heralds. Tne next
place visited is the university, where
the same thing takes place; then the
Cathedral of Kazan, where all the clergy
are congregated; then the law courts,
where the Judges join the procession;
then the headquarters of the nobles;
then the staff officers: then the various
professions; then the Governors; then
the deputations from every quarter of
the empire; then the trade guilds, and in
everv case the heralds blow tne satvo
The chief of the clergy, of the nobles, of
the guilds, or of any other body, ap
pears as if he were surprised, and at
what is wanted of him, whereupon the
master of ceremonies. replies, "The Czar
commands thee foLow me. Thus the
procession goes on swelling. Arriving
at the principal gates of the Kremlin and
finding them closed, the heralds blow
their trnmpets, the commander of the
garrison appears and asks them what
they want; the crowd replies: "The
Czar." "What for?" says the officer
"To crown mm most powerful of pow- -
erfnl!" replies the crowd, and the gates
are then opened.

Here the procession is headed by the
Metropolitans of Moscow, Kozan, Nov-

gorod, nd Kieff, and they proceed to
the front of the palace, where deputa-
tions from every part of the empire, con-

sisting of Russians, Mongolians, Rou-

manians, Calmncks, Afghans, Kirghees,
Esquimaux, Turcomans, Bulgarians,
Chinese, Tartars, Armenians, Mingre-lian- s,

Laplanders, Persians, Finns,
Circassians, Baskhirs, Boukarras, Geor-

gians, Courtzovlaks and Poles, all in
their national costumes, - leave the

- p recession ,and with the Bishops advance
to below the imperial balcony and call
nnon tliA fVAr to come forward. The
Emperor then appears at the entrance of
the pulace iu the unifoim of a colonel of

mm m wu ww m mm mm mmwipbimm wwwww'w wtf

Laii.M.J Lw.aHta.a.wiBj L.aM. J
KrpK.vmnw. nnnrnia WKremtmw-- l

EaaiiiiMH.an kniiuuittaiinaaMn v. i B

ru.!r,iounru.v'o ni iu Du.,t n in.i,,.

i

of these lots and liltu-k- a ut reasonable nrires and on

these rompuuieH its neurnewt also to the Albina
I. street Feirv. in Kant I'orrlaiid. will iiukt ihl.

ltal state Agents, 5i Morrison street, '
Keal Eslnt Agents, (S WnxUingtou St. .Portland. Or.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH. . .

j And by Buying Yoar "

BOOTS AND SHOES
J KROM TMK -

New York Boot aiid Shoe Ifcase- ,-

JVo. 193 Flrt Sfreel,
Between Yauiblll anil Taylor, Poitiand

ADi TO YOim OWN WTEAl-T- AND BVYrOV means nuike Uie wbule coiiiitry richer. We
have Just received the uuwi eleKant KUK-- k ot goods
ever brocght to Furtlaiid. which u e are Hellliig at ratea
thut no other house can. When you come to the city
briiiB In your whole lamily ami we will (sell them
goooa ut astonishingly low priced. Oriiers from the
country will be promptly attended to. and we will pay
reiht on all gooda Bnt lo yon. .

$1000 KEWAJRD
BE PAID TO ANY PKltSON PKODUOWILli a more effectual remedy than

Dr. Keek's Sure Care for Catarrh,
Which baa stood the test lor fourteen years. Physt
clans, Druggisto, and all who have used and thor-
oughly tested it, pron ounce it .peeing for the cure of
that loathsome disease. Try It. Tour druggist has
it, price tl.

r. Keck thoroughly nnderstaods, and u eminently
successful in the treatment of allehrenle anu 41 Mt

enlt dlf n ol both aexes nnd nil ncea, having
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
He treats Cnneer without using tbe knife. His favor-
ite prescription 1 furnished tolndy patlenta Prcn.
No lady should be without It. Young, middle-age-d or
old, male or female, insanity or a life ot suffering s
vour Inevitable doom nnless you apply In time to tba
physician who understands, and la competent to treat
vour case. Waste no more time nor money with in
competent physicians. All communications attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly confidential. Medi-
cines sent to any part of the country. Circulars, testi-
monials, and a list of printed questions furnished on
application. COXSCLTATIO.K FKEE. Inclose
a threeent stamp for list and addres DEL JAMES
ShCK.No. i:5 first street, Portland. Or.

USE ROKE PILLS
Brent Strength-

ening KeawsT nnd
Xem Xenle ts the le-

gitimate result of over M
years oi practical experi-
ence, andCURKS WITH
UNFAIUXU UEKI A1JImP4, 111 TY, Nervous and Vhysl-p- al

Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Spermator-
rhoea, Prostatorrheajim-mlasion- s,

Impoteucy, Ex-
hausted vitality, Prema-
ture Decline and lAMMI
OF ItAKHOOD, from
whatever cause croducet.

tt enriches and purities the blood. Strengthens the
Nerves, Brain, Muscles, ingestion, Kepro'uci:ve or-
gans, and Physical and Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debilitating dram upon
the system, preventing Involuntary losses, de- - .

bilitating dreams, Femlual losses with the u lne,
etc.,- so Identructive to mind and body. Ft ia
a sure eliminator of all KIDNEY AND Bf.ADDEK
(UMPI.HNTS. TT CONTAINS NO INJL'KIOL'I

hRRn!KV'P. T. tkM. uirirlB. from the ef--
fect. f youthful IndlMretlun or xfw, n
needy, I hurooili nnd permanent .' I R K IS

6I'ABATKKM. Price. 50 perbottlu.ur flvs
bottles in case with full directions and advice,
Sent secure from observation to any address upon re-

ceipt of price, or C. O. D. To be had only of
Or. It. HnlAeld, Clti Kearny street.

Son Francisco, Cal. Connultaiions strictly confiden-
tial, by letter oral office, FKKK. For the convenience
of patients, and in order to secure perfect secrecy, J
have adopted a private address, under which all pack
ages are forwarded.

: TK1AL HOTTL.E FKEF.
Suffleient tosh wits merit, will be sent to any on
applying by letter, stating his symptoms aod age
Commuiik'atlons strictly co'ifldentlal. -

W. E. Chamberlain Jr. Thos. A. Robinson.

Life Scholarship - $70
S-'- 0 FOR C1RC0LAR

epR 3rreftw

Ladies' Underwear,
; ! INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

COMPLETE WASDROBES,

7) ?s , ;

165 Third Str t, Porttattd. Or.
! P. O. ox 38

brui&TQidiit d EHFOEITJPJ.
W2&! BSC

Importers and Scalers In

Guna, HiSes, u: d Hevolvet s
Rod Sinkers,
Heels, Floats,
Lines,

Baskets lines,
Cat - .V.

Flies,' J j Hooks ol

Leader, all kinds.

. Braided and Tapered Oil sillc JJnes.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Bods,
ISRaad X6I Son.l .1., Purtisnil, Or

SEWING MACHINE
STORE 167 THIRD ST.

axPAiniirn sows

ON SHORT NOTICE. r l or
1 J s - f

An Leading OIU3.
MACHINES X 7 NEEDLES.

THBXAD,

xZATTACn3II2rrS,ete.

rom ." .
r S M M J

H0USEH0LD& WHITE

wNTISELL
1.000
10 000

Organs.
Pianos fWMfrw Rait. Bbv

of MuontetuniT.

' Ci. Unit or
liutrllDWHta

t AVTlrLL,

&br ( -- 2 (A V

ExD'amed foot of tbis column.

POfiM BUSiiSE IlUGCiy !

Ml'MCA- l-

THKHlMiriL PAiTIHt-- A monthly Jour
nal oi niasic (both vocal and instrumental.) hciH to
any address for 50ct per year. Address Viley H.
Allen, publisher and music dealer, 154 Third street,
Portland, Oregon. Catalogue free. -

'!

.SUBVKTTORW.
V. It. Civil Ewtfueer, Contractor and
surveyors. Office Room No. 8 iJine's BuUdiiiK.
Kast Portland. All Viuds nf surveying and drafting
aoiic tor any part oi tne country.

BAKERIES.
EM PIKE BAKIRT 42 Wa.HliInton: Vow fe

riilir, Props. Manufacturers of JDot oread, noda.
Picnic, Butter, Boston, Sugar and Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade bullJited and promptly

to,

AMSA.YKHI.
W. . li:..K On tt.-l(- W Front street near

Wasuineton. Ores, metals, mineral waters, coal.
etc, carefully analyzed. Assays for gold and silver

other metals from S3, to ". Hold dust noughtand bars made. Orders by mail carefully atteuded
to.

J. B. MeIXTOSIl,-Co- r. Front and Stark. Chem
ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or
dinary assays of gold, silver, lead or cofier, from

3 to 5. Dr. P. Harvey. Consulting Chennst.

ATTORSRV.
D. P. KEX5EY. -- Attorney and Counselor ut

Ijiw Kooin a iKksm'a hnlitunir. Legal buslues.)
)erialnmg to Letters Patent for inventions, before
the Patent Office or in the Courts, a specialty

EYE & EAir EWlItitfAItl
AND

SANITARIUM, XJR HOME FOB THE SICK
Macadam Bond bet . Porter nnd Wood Sta.,

South Portlund.Or.
Dr. Pllk ineton. late Professor of Eye Kar Diseases

In the Medical Department of Willamette I'lilversliy
has erected a line ouilrtliiK. on a oeautuui elevation in
tbe south part of the city and Is prepared to accomo-
date patients suffering from all diseases of the KYK,
kak or in KUA l, Also will pay hbectal attention to
Demms laboring under Chronic riervoiis affections.
and to diseases peculiar to women, and rel ieve a limi

iiumoeroT erases exDectimr connnement.
The intention is to provide a Hoi.ie for such eases

with all the best hygienic agetiM combined with the
het m,l!i) Hkill to he had in the - .

CoiiKUltuus physician ana surgeon ur. rump narvey.
Prof, of diseases of women and children in the medical
department Willamette University.

Also Dr. J. M. v. br.wne, rot. ot Physiology mea
den t. Willamette T'niversltv.

r or any amount ot reiercnces hhu circular, tuiiiretn

Cor. lit nn Vt im!ilntrlH Nt. PoitlHii, Or.

850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882

John A. Child

DRUGGIST,
' Sealer In

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps
& Rubber Loods

Cor Morrison tt 2d 8b
Portland. Or.

Bpectal attention
pad to orders bj
mat) when secern
YwJTilcdiltb h csh

3. A. WESCO, Penman at the

Portland Business College,
Received the premium given by tbe

PORTLAND MECHANICS PAIR,
For the b-- st eihibtt of Plain Writing, Card Writing

Flourishing, Lettering ana fen urawmg. tne
Portland Business College Journal,

Pnntalmns an?ctmena of ornamental pen worf. exe
cuted by Prof. Wesco, wifl be ent free to any address.
Sena name on postal cru. Aim reus

A. P. ARMSTRONG.
se7tf Lock Box 104. Portland, Or.

BESTAUHAJiT THE BEST IX Til K CITlr
All Modern improvement. Open all day.

D. J. f.lALARKEY 6 CO.,

FiiiIiceCoiMssiMerGliits
: Special attention given to thecal of

Wheat, Oats, Floor, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

Bend tor WXKKLT PRICKS CURRENT, mailed
tree on application.

liberal Advances on Consignment!.
Twtgnrr it and Orders Solicited.

41 VHOCT T., POJMXAJfB, 5V

WILLIAM COLLIER,
iMr-- a is: I ZLnT ist .

Dealer In New and
SECONITHaSD machinery,

S Mndlwm SC. Portland. Or.

Parlte denlrlna; Boiler. Engine or SAW
HILL HAUIISEBY caowenn

by nddreaatng aar. Collier.
New and Second Hand Machine

; ought nnd old or traded to ndynntmpe.

TJ SE R O SE PILLS.
HUDSON'S GXTS STOBE.

Pint street, Portland. Ore.
ttCNft, PISTOL" JLHS AntalVKITIO

ahte Tnekl WverT lrttHr.
Write to Cltte and OlsMntary.
ClercIand.U M tor Pamphlet in

plain sealed envel-
ope, describing an
INSTRUMENT (worn
at night) for curing

1 see onr iff
tetllmonlaU I timole. Cheap, r ever Jfc ails.

The Bishop Scott Grammar Schco!.
- A WJARDINO AND DAY RCHOOT. FOR BOYS
JlX. and Young Men, will begin ils fifth yearits present mnnagement Sept. 5, ts2. ITepares bovs
for collee or bi'.new. The teaching fci practical and
thorouen. and discipline strict. Sena for twelfth an-
imal catalogue, irtvig completp Un of former impils.Addr.s. J. W. HILL. M. D.,Head Msster.

JSjesm t ort'""'' tT-v- r , ,

THK "WniTK." WE HAVE THIS DAY SOLD
entire interest in, and transferred the agencyof the White Sowing Machine to Mr. John B. Garri-

son, of 167 Th-r- d str eu Portland, Or. Mr. Garrison
will hereafter supply tlie growing demand fur this
superior and popular sewing machine.

pi tm r, BAR.
L ver and i.lney diseases vetoed by Dime Pills.

I:. J. IIAIUIIT & tX.,and LOWSStbALh tX..

PERUVIAN
BOTEBS.

52 ""UVig'li' j-- .J- -J ' f " KTi'r p 51

rtft f I " r..i ' w

I

4tet' 'kr ..if.

Sir "

9-'- s vi

& T!
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The Flne.t Itll TEK8 In the WORLD.
THEY EFFECTUALLY CURE

MALARIAL DISEASES,
fltnltze the Vfctem nnd nrreat the ravage.

the Ireiidt1l Alcohol Ilablt,UIFftOUAKIA.
V.U Jnr INnggt.t or Wine Merchant for

them.
WILUEKDIXG A. CO., Acent. San Fran

elco.
.t. rnrYTEB fe tO, Portland

BUCKINGHAM I HECKT'S

I

SOOTS AND SHOES

ire tho BEST and COST KO irJORE than
iMher Braiids, and ir the Slerchant with
whom yon Trade dees not kep onr Good

It ls because It PAYS belter to sell fe

lair of Boots r Shoes every TWO
Vtonths that? every FOUR or FIVE.
WE WAKKANT EVERY PAI fi

Ac iRfikc. All Merchants in (jf.od CrtfA
an prornre these J:ods tt onr Ware

!iouses la PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS

HECHT SUIOS. &C0.

Simmond's Kentucky Nabob
Bourbon Whiskey.

Of all the famous productions of the Blue Grass Dis-
trict this Whlhky is unexcelled for purity ami lluvor.

For family and medicinal purposes

"NABOB"
Is notorious. It is made from pnre barley and wheat
spirits, and its various component parts blended with
scienlltlc accuracy.
The Best and Purest Brand h the Market.

TDDDftHIVES,Sole A Bents for PorttnnU. Oregon unri the 'ltrltnrlea, where the trade can lie supplied by the bar-
rel half barrel or case, at the same price aud terms as
In Kentucky or Sun Francisco.

T3

rn
CO

CD

VIGOR HEALTH AKD lirE.
REMKMBER, by PUH1FVINO ynr

you Kegulate tbe liver and Kidneys, the
Stomach of ail Morbid Secret in'is, and ei jo? iiial
great boon, Good Health. No suHV.rer hcnid fiiil ft
give this popular remely a trial. :et tUe u,N l'I S
and otjserve the Trade Mark. One. l:iar p-- r bottle
For sale everywhere. -

MEN AND WOMEN,- -
Boys and girls, anyone wh ,nn SHjl't, pleajte'- -

ployment In niloh from ?3 to Si r r ty ran w
will send tbeir name and n,wt..:i al':rvi ti 11.1 un- -

mediate! v. and recelv our .nsiTiHi - emiir. 4.0- -

dress, IK II. etbell At. '., ixt. is r roil' rii rei
Fortlaud, Oregon.


